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The Sasaki's are a farm family in a mountain village in
Iwate, Japan. The family built and renovated four buildings
on its property between 1896 and 1972. The Sasaki family
keeps eight“Fushin”（construction）books.“Fushin”books
include records of contributions from the community, such
as labor, gifts, and money on the occasions of construction
and renovation.
The Sasaki's“Fushin”books reveal changes of characteristics
of mutual aid among residents of a community. During the
early period（around 1896）, many community members
helped with the Sasaki's construction and renovation
projects; however, around 1915, more family members than
neighbors started to be involved in the process. After the
1950's, the renovations were carried out almost exclusively
by family members. This describes the collapse of the
Japanese farm community system, Noson-Shakai, in which




















































































































4.6×   10
表１　佐々木正一家所蔵の普請帳・見舞帳一覧 
図11 佐々木家所蔵の普請帳・火事見舞帳の表紙
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